
Europe, and all these your Majesty's Planta
tions £ Thai you? Majesty may long live to en
joy the Crown you wear whh Ease and De
light, exceeding in Honour your illustrious An
cestors : That when it sliall please him to part 
you from an earthly Diadem^ it may be to re
ceive a €row*n more permanent arid glorious; 
and that Great Britain, with aU your Majesty's 
Dominions, may be always happy in an unin
terrupted Race of your Royal Off-spring reign-
in* on the British Throne* 

By Order of the , 
House, 

Robert Lawrence, 
Speaker, 

Divers of tbe Members of this 
House being of the Peoplei 
called Quakers, agree to 
ehe Matter and Substance^ 
of this Address, with their 
tifital Exception to the Stile* 

O 

The following Address of the Representatives 
of the Freemen of the Province of Pennsylva
nia?, bas been presented to his Majesty, who was 

* pleased to receive the fame very graciously. 

^To George tha Second, King of Great 
Britain, &c. , 

The humble Address of the Representatives of 
*he Freemen of the Province of Pennsylva
nia, in General Assembly met* 

Gracious Sovenign, 
' \ I / " E thy dutiful and loyal Subjects, th* Re-

" presentatives of the Freemen of Pennsyl-
7 vania, sensible pf the many and great Bleffings 

we enjoy under the mild and gentle Adminis
tration of thy Government, beheld, with great 
Detestation, tbe unnatural Rebellion, lately con
nived and carried^ on1 by the Enemies td our 
happy Cpnstiution$ Traytors to their King and 
Country* who, aided by the unjust and united 
Force of France arid Spain, wickedly attempted 
to introduce Popery and arbitrary Power, under 
a popilh and bigotted Pretender. 

Permit us therefore, Great Prince, in this 
humble Manner thus lo approach thy Pre-
fence* Heartily to congratulate thee on 'the De
feat of these treasonable Attempts, and the Sup-I 
preffion of the Rebels, owing, under the Blefling 
of Providence, to thy Rdyal and indefatigable 
Care, and to the Conduct of the magnanimous 
Duke of Cumberland. 

May Almighty God bless the King's Councils* 
preserve dais Royal Persoft knd Family, defeat 
the" Devices oof his and our Enemies, land restore 

iPeaci to Mankind, v<$ the ferVent and sincere 
Prayers of the King'* very dutiful and loyal 
Subject?, the Representatives of (he Freemen of 
Pennsylvania. 

. Philaddlphitf, tbt z%dof \ 
**tha Sixrk Month} %f\$i «1 & 

£ifenc4 by Order of the House, 
John Kinsey, Speaker! 

tlague, Feb. 17, N.S. His Royal Highness 
the Duke of Cumberland landed the Day besore 
Yesterday* about Two o'Clock* in thc After* 
noon, at Helvoet, after a very happy Postage, 
$nd arrived in this Place the fame Evening ; 
where he has since -been complimented by the 
Governments and other Persons or the- First 
Rank. 

Hague, Feb. 17, JV. S. We received this 
Day an Account that General Brown bad 
repasseTThe Var vVith his whole Army, and 
without any Loss. This Event is attributed to 
Vippt of Forage and Provisions, occasioned by 
tempestuous Weather, which had lasted eight or 
ten Days, without which Incident, it had beea 
resolved, in feveral Councils of War, to wait 
tbe Enemy upon the Ciagne. Marshal Belleifle 
likewise march'd back to his former Camp, as 
soon as he krJew of the Austrians drawing off in 
good Earnest; and bas only lefr some advanced 
Posts on the Country they abandoned. 

Whitehall, February 17. 
The King bas been pleased to ttm&tufTaSd 

appoint Jonathan - BelcheY, Esq; Captain Ge
neral and Governor in Chief pf New Jersey id 
America. •* ° Mx 

By tbe principal Officers and Commissipners of 
, his Majesty's Navy, 

The, Bight Hon. tbe Lords Commissioners of the Tttfr 
fury having appointed Money for paying of Half Pay U 
Sea Officers, from the lst osjanuary 174 J, to tbe %otb 
of J ant 1746, according to bit Majefifs Establistment 
on tbat Behalf i 

Theft are tp givt Notice, ihat the said' Payment 
will begin to bt made at the Treasurer ef tbe tf* 
vfs Office ik Broad $*re?t^ at Nine of tht Clock in 
tbt Morning, tbt following'Daysyrfo wit, oh Tktitfd&y 
tbt 26th rf February for Captains, Friday tht -ZJtb 

for Lieutenants, and Saturday the z%tb for Mest 
ters and Surgeons^ that all Persons concerned may 
then and these attend to receive Vobat may become fay* 
able to them, and not only bring voitb tbem tbe Affidavit 
required touching their not having enjoyed tbt Benefit of 
any publick Employment, either at Sea or on Shore, th* 
ring the Ttme they are to be paid thefaid Half Pay, ht 
also produce Certificates that fhey have subscribed to tbe 
Tefi, and taken the Oaths required by A# of Parliament 
to bis present' Majesty, And i » Cafe any qf tbt fiid 
Officers shall not bt able to attend themselves to recerot 
tbeir Monty, but employ Attorneys fir that Purpose, tbat 
thefaid Attorney} may produce the like Certificates tied 
Affidavits from the Persons they are employed by. Dattd 
at the Navy Office tbe t%tb of February 1746. it 

Custom-house* London, Feb. 7,17 ifi. 
For Salet' by Order of tbe Honourable Commiffioners 

of bis Majesty s Customs, in tbt Long Room at tbe 
Custom-bouse, on Thursday sbt iqtb of this Instant Fe* 
bruary 1746, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, 
Sugars, Ginger, Cotton and Allots, in time. The. 
Goods to bt viewed at the New Wartboufi at tbt 
Customhouse OH Tuesday^ Wednesday qpd Thursday 

next, to the Timt of Salts 

February 


